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TIMM PATELIOTISAL
There are two clangs of persons amongstus at present who claim to be -true 'patriots,

and warmlyattached to the Constitution and
the Union,- but-they silo* their regard for the
country in very different ways. - -

The first class are influenced by reason end-religion;; they have deliberately madeup theirminds thatourGovernment is a goodone, andthat it is our solemn duty to do all in ourpower to perpstuate and transmit it unim—-paired to coming generations.
Our own voluntary engagements, the wel—-

fare of the people, the prosperity of the
country, the interests of civil and religious
liberty throughout the world, and all comingtime, and the glory of God, all require this.
This class of persons are cool, deliberate, and
firm, but kind; they do not make many viol—-
ent add denunciatory speeches, nor write
many inflammatory articles for the press.—
But they are either in the army themselves,
or their sons are there, and their property,time, and influence are at the disposal of theGovernment. They are greatly grieved at the
present state of affairs, and bear theircountry,their whole country, on their hearts to themercy seat daily and hourly. The burden oftheir prayers is, that God would perpetuateour glorious Union, and grant us a speedyand honorable peace. These- are the truefriends of the country_; they are those onwhom she relies with the most implicit confi—-dence in this the hour of her peril.The second class are very zealous, noisy,blustering and tumultuous. On all occasions
they are ready to make bitter and denuncia—-
tory speeches, write inflammatory articles for
the press, or preach warlike sermons. Theydenounce the President, the Cabinet, and all
who do not agree with them, as tardy in their
movements, vascillating and timid in their
policy ; they seek to establish their patriotism
by denying.the loyalty of others. Pretty much
all they do for their country is done with the
tongue, or with the pen. They are not to be
found in the armythemselves, nor any of those
who are nearly ailted to them ; and so farfrom devoting their time and property to the
service of the Government, they are eagerlywatching every opportunity for promotingtheir own aggrandizement, arid fill their pock-
ets by plundering the nation. Instances ofthis kind of patriotism might easily be men—-
tioned, but this is not necessary.—Presbyteri—-
an.

THE MOB SPIRIT
The Mob spirit, which is so much encour—-

aged by the Republicans in some localities,
and so much talked of every where, is one ofthe most baneful that ever pervaded any
country. lie who is mobbed to day will to-morrow, or at any future period when he hasthe power, very likely mob those who injured
him. It is a system of revenge, which when
once fairly commenced will render every man's
property and life insecure. If resorted to
now to redress political grievances, when" hard times " come in their ultra form, will
the naked and hungry respect the law that
was violated with impunity by the wealthy or
others owning property ? There is no pro—-
tection for property where there is no respect
for law, and the men who originate and mostencourage the mob spirit now would havelittle to complain if it were practiced uponthemselves hereafter.

It grates harshly upon the nerves of any
man to hear threats made that his propertyshall be destroyed by mobs, and he whothreatens it invites every body to throw thelaw aside and introduce anarchy, turbulenceand violence of every grade.

We insist that it is the duty of all goodcitizens, of every decent man, to respect thelaw, to enforce it against all offenders, and
to sustain and protect it in all its vigor and
power. There is no safety in any other course
to either life or property and we call upon
every honest man to look this subject squarelyin the lace. Outlawry is not a pleasant stateof society to any one, and when once fullyintroduced cannot so easily be checked.—Clin-
ton Deinocrat.

THE ECONO3IY Or HEALTH.—This busy na—-tion of Americans have 12,000,000 workingpeople, whose services may be estimated at
$2 a day, and their annual loss by sickness at
an average often days each in the year. Thisgives a total loss of $240,000,000 a sum threetimes as large as the whole cost of the GeneralGovernment, including the Army, Navy, Post
Offices, Legislators, Foreign Ministers and all.
The amount weighs over six hundred tons inpure gold.

A large proportion of this costly sufferingmight be averted by attention to diet, cleanli-
ness, and above all, by the proper use of the
right remedy in season. When a25 cent box
of Ayer's Pills will avdrt an attack of illnesswhich it would take several days to recoverfrom, or a dollar bottle of Ayer's Sarsaparilla,will expel a lurking disorder that would bringthe sufferer to his back for weeks or months,
does it take any figures to show the goodeconomy of theinvestment? When Fever andAgue is rankling in your veins, and shakingyour life out of you, it is worth the dollar itcosts for his AGUE CURE to have the villainousdisorder expelled, which it does surely and
quickly ? When you have taken a cold is itprudent to wait until it has settled on thelungs, when days or weeks or months mustbe spent in trying to cure it, even if it can be
cured at all, or is it cheaper to take Ayer'sCherry Pectoral, costing a few shillings, andremove the trouble before it is serious ? Ittakes no wisdom to decide.

EXCHANGE, OF PRISONERS
The Administration journalsare dissatisfied with

the Administration policy in the matter of prisoners,
and demand an " exchange :"

It is absurd (says the Y. World) to managea great war in the narrow, technical spirit whichgovernsthe proceedings of a nisi prius court.General McClellanreleased on parole prisonersenough in Western Virginia to have exchanged backall those taken by the rebels at Manassas. True, theconditions of exchange must have been arranged be-tween the two Governments, which would have im-plied a recognition—ofwhat? Notof the Jeff. Daviscabal as a Government de jure, not of any part ofits claim to exercise jurisdiction over the territoryof the seceded States, but simply of the fact thatthe cabal, calling itself a Government, has a largearmy in the field making war upon us.
It is true, too, that by recognizing them asprisoners of war we bring into question our subse-quent right to hang them as traitors. But as theGovernment never had a thought of hanging them,what difference does it make ? We childishly releasethem all on a trumpery oath, which they will regardas a piece of ridiculous mummery, and are prettycertain to violate, rather than retain them as prison-ers of war and hold them subject to exchange. Thatis to say, (for this is what it really amounts to,)rather than east any doubt on our abstract right tohang them as traitors, we set them all at libertywithout an equivalent. We virtually punish ourown captive soldiers with protracted imprisonmentand separation from their friends, because we havescruples about treating otherwise than as traitors thecaptive rebels whom we actually restore to thesweets of unpurchased liberty. We can discern littlepractical wisdom in those scruples which reward our

enemies and punish ourfriends. We let the trai-tors go scot free when they are in our hands, lest weshould compromise our claim to hang them by mak-ing their enlargement the price of restoring loyalmen to liberty. Ifwe mean to hang them, why notdo it while they aro in our power? If we do notmean to hang them, why forego the advantage of anexchange of prisoners?"

CONDITION OF THE NAVY.-Six months agoour vessels were scattered all over the world,and there were but one hundred and ninety-seven available seamen on board ourreceivingships.
To-day there are at least two hundred pen—-nants afloat, and eighteen thousand seamen todefend them. We owe this improved conditionof the navy in great part to the exertions ofthe members of the Bureau of Detail and Dis-cipline at Washington, selected by the presentSecretary for their talent and experience. Weallude to Commodore Paulding, CommodoreDavis and Commander Woodhull, men of triedworth and experience, who have brought orderout of chaos, and proved themselves equal toevery emergency.
We understand that the Connecticut willsail in a few days from the Navy.yard, on acruise along the coast, visiting every station,and carrying supplies of all kinds for thefleet, and to co operate in the active movementswhich may be shortly expected to be madeagainst the ports of the enemy. If we haveany fault to find with the vessel, it is that sheneeds two heavier guns than she now carries,which we hope will be immediately provided.Hercommander is one of the most daring andskilful young officers in the service, and, likeDecatur, only asks for opportunity.---.N. Y.Post.

A NEWSPAPER SUSPENDED.
TRENTON, N. J. Aug. 24.The True Democrat, the Democratic organ ofthe State, suspended publication this morning,and gives as a reason that the Governmenthas virtually interdicted the publication ofevery paper that does not support the Admin—-istration. The paper is one of the oldest andmost prosperous in the State.

PENNSYLVANIA VOLUNTEERS.--Penney
nia'a .00ntribution to the war within sixniontbs is shown to be 71,830 men: I

TitsLersTGassaat:Lyou.- TA corresia. dent
of thellisionii Democrra, aiCePublican paper
and the organ of theBlair% who accompanied
Gen. I. to the field of battle; Writes: "For two
or three days before the battle General Lyon
.changed muchin appearance. Since it became
apparent that he mustabandon the southwest
or have his forces out to 'pieces, be had lost
much ofhis former energy and decision." The
same writer says :

".To one of hie staff he remarked, the even-
ing before thebattle, 'I am a man believingin presentiments, and ever since this nightsurprise was planned I have had a feeling I
cannot get rid of that it would result disas-trously. Through the refusalof the governmentproperly.- to reinforce me, I am obliged, to
abandon the country. If I leave it without
engaging the enemy the public will call me a
coward. If I engage him I may be defeated
and my command cut to pieces. I am too
weak to hold Springfield, and yet the people
demand that I bring about a battle with the
very enemy I cannot keep a town against.—
How can this result otherwise than against us?'
On the way to the field Ifrequently rode near
him. He seemed like one bewildered, and
often when addressed, failed to give any recog-
nition, and seemed solicitous for the welfare
of his men, but utterly regardless of his own
safety. While he was standing where bullets
flew thickest, just after his favorite horse was
shot from under him, someof •his officers inter-
posed and begged that he would retire from
the spot and seek one less exposed. Scarcely
raising his eyes from the enemy, he said:

"It is wellenough that I stand here. lam
satisfied."

In a few minutes afterwards he remarked toMajor STURGIS:
" I fear the day is lost ; if Col. SEIGEL hadbeen successful, he wouldhave joined us before

this; I think I will lead this charge."
At this time he wasbleeding profusely from

two wounds, one in his head and the other in
his leg. Without stopping to put on his hat,
which was held out to him by Major STURGIs,
he threw himself forward into the thickest of
the fight, and in two minutes afterwards he
lay dead on the field, killed by a rifle ball
through the breast just above the heart.

AN AFFECTING INCIDENT OP THE LATE BAT—-
TLE—Singular Meeting ofBrothers after Seven
Years' Absence—Both Wounded.—A corres-
pondent of the Richmond Dispatch, writing
from "Camp, near Manassas, July 27," relates
the following affecting incident, of the meet-
ing, after aseparation ofseven years, between
two brothers :

" I, together with several other gentlemen
from Montgomery, a dayor two ago, witnessed
one of the most singular, at the same time,
most affecting incidents, which will probably
occur daring this war, if it should last for
twenty years. We were straggling over thebattle field, examining the ground upon which
we had such abloody conflict two days before.
We came unexpectedly into the Centreville
road, and seeing a house on the left with the
usual signs betokening a hospital, one of our
party being a physician expressed a wish to
go down and see the wounded. Upon inquiry
we learned that the stable below contained
thirteen woundedYankees ; we forthwith pro-
ceeded to the stable, and upon entering we
found a Washington Artillery man seated by
the side of a wounded soldier, evidently ad—-
ministering to him with great care and atten-
tion. I introduced myself to him, and asked
if be aided in working the battery whichfought with the First Virginia brigade He
told me he did not—behad fought in a batterylower down, and then remarked ' that it was
very bard to fight as he had fought, and turn
and find his own brother fighting against
him,' at the same time pointing to the woun—-
ded soldier, from whose side he had just
risen.

" I asked if it was possible that was hisbrother ? ' Yes sir ;heis my brother Henry.
The same mother bore us, the same mother
nursed us. We met the first time for seven
years. I belong to the Washington Artillery,
from New Orleans—he to the First Minnesota
Infantry. By the merest chance I learned he
was here, wounded, and sought him out to
nurse and attend him. Thus they met—one
from the far North, and the other from the
extreme South—on a bloody field in Virginia,
in a miserable stable, far away from their
mother, home and friends ; both wounded—-
the infantry man by a musket ball in theright shoulder, the artillery man by the wheel
of a caisson over Gis left hand. Thus they
met after an absence of seven years. Their
names are Frederick Hubbard, Washington
Artillery, and Henry Hubbard, First Mines-
ota Infantry. We met a surgeon of one of the
Alabamaregiments, and related the case to
him, and requested, for the sake of the artil-
leryman, that his brother might be cared for.
He immediately examined and dressed his
wounds, and sent off in hastefor an ambulance
to take the wounded ' Yankee' to his own
regimental hospital."

THE BLOCKADING FLEET
The N. Y. World gives a complete list

of the National vessels doing duty as ablockading fleet off the Southern harbors, to-
gether with the names of the vessels recently
bought by the Government to add to theefficiency of the service, and then says:—

" It will be seen that we now have butforty-six vessels of all kinds on active duty, a
fact which accounts for the complaints re
specting the inefficiency of, the blockade so
far. To those will be added, by the let of
September, forty-four vessels now getting
ready in the Government dockyard, and by
the middle of October it is hoped the twenty.
three small and eight first-class gunboats will
be in readiness for active duty. By that time
even if no more vessels are. bought, we shall
have one hundred and twenty-one vessels,
mounting twelve hundred and thirty-six guns,
keeping watch and ward 'over the whole
Southern coast. As Government has not
ceased buying ships, it is not unlikely that
`Jolty more vessels may be bought for the samepurpose. With this large fleet, and with the
proposed sinking of old. vessels laden with
stone at the mouths of the smaller Southerninlets, the blockade will be rendered as effec-
tive as the most scrupulous stickler for in—-
ternational law can desire."

Onto.—H. J. Jewett., the candidate of the
Democratic party of Ohio for Governor, has
written a letter accepting the nomination, in
which he states that under no circumstances
would he consent to a dissolution of the Union
or listen to terms of separation : and with
the leaders of the rebellion he would make no
compromises and offer no terms except uncon-
ditional submission by them to the Union, the
Constitution and the laws. Mr. Jewett advo•
cates a National Convention, and is in favor of
extending an invitation to the rebelliousStates
to join such a body.

LARGE CORN.-Mr. Emmanuel Wade, whose
country seat is located on the Washington
turnpike, a short distance from the suburbs of
the city, has raised a field of corn which, forsize, surpasses anything of the kind yet ex—-hibited. From a single stalk, over twentyfeet in height, seven ears were plucked whichmeasure twenty-three inches in length and tenin diameter, and the rows are compact andunusually tender.—Baltimore Clipper.

SPECIAL NOTICES

.0— The late High Sheriff of Alleghenycounty has given nothelollowing:
"I was afflicted with Debility of the Digestive Organs

amounting to a severe attack of Dyspepsia, which had re-duced my flesh considerably. kly wife was also afflictedunder same circumstances, and withsame disease. Havingused your medicine called kerhave's Holland Bitters, weboth obtained relief, and are happy toafford you this pub-lic evidence of its value." JOHN FORSYTH.Pittsburgh, Jan. Pad, 1857. rang lm 30

$25 t] AM-Employment. 1 --ac 1575 IAGENTS WANTED!We will pay from $25 to$75 per month, and all expenses,toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars Bentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, It. JAMES,General Agent, Milan, Ohio. [aug 27 ly 33
SirDomestlo'Cabinet Mender.--It Is oneof the wonders of the age that such vast sumsare expended in getting up apparently triflingarticles; and another • marvel that these are of somuch utility. - Large fortunes have been . madeout of matches; which are sold at the rate of one or twohundred for a penny. Somewhatsimilar,we are told, isto be the success of a recent invention for repairing allkinds of furniture,—"Spalding's Prepared Gine." It isprepared chemically, will keep in all climates, may be ap-plied on the instant, and if all that is said of it is true,

must become highly useful in repairing broken furniture,dilapidated books, and indeed in all cases where glue isusually applied.Prom the Observer, New York, August18,1859. [Aug film 30

• air-To Consumptives...The Advertiser,havingbeen restored to health in a few weeks by a verysimple remedy, after having suffered several years with asevere lung affection, andthat dread disease, ClaneumPllon--is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers themeansof cure.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of theprescrip.tion used (free of charge,)with the directions for preparingand using the same, which they will find a MST Coax cooCOMM[rTION, ANTONIA, BRONCHITIS, &C. The only object oftheadvertiser-in sending thePrescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information which he Conceives to be'invaluable, and he hopes every suffererwill try his remedy,as it will.cost themnothing, and may prove a. blessing: :rutin.wiebieg the prescription will 'please addressREV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

.oxt_lB 4,40] Kings county, New••ark:

AtirEquality to Al/11 117n.Ifornatty of
Prier)! A-Down:in-mei:ofBaldness: Weilone his own Sales-man. Jawed. Co., of UmCrercent.One PriceClothingStore:
602 Market IltSetity above Bth, in addition to having thelargest, most varied and fashiormble stock of Clothingin
Philadelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have collet".
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked Infigures, on each article, the very-lowest price. It can
sold for, an they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The geeds are es well sponged and prepared and great
paine taken with the maldngoto that all can buy withthefall aseuranee of gettinga good article at the Toy lowest
price. -

Remember the Crescent, In Market,*bollltb, No. Mt
fib26-Iy4 " •

STATES RENT NOTICE FOR 1
Tif The Water Rant Duplicate' ibr Water Rents for1861 will remain In the hands of the Treasurer and Re.

mina until the first MONDAY In SEPTEMBER. next,
when andafter that time all Water Bents not paid will behanded over to the Mayor for collection, with casts, &c.,added. Per &solutionsof Councils passed January 16th,
1857. NENRYtt WENTZ,

aug 27 StSS] Treasurer and Receiver.
A lIDITOWS rszsdersign.ed Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lan-caater county, to mare distribution of the money in the

hand, of Jacob Jameson, administrator of the estate ofJohn Spotts, late of Ctermarron township, deed, to andamong the creditors legally entitled thereto, will alt forthe pa:pore of his appointment at the Library Room in
the CourtHouse, in the CityofLancaster, on THURSDAYthe 19th of SEPTEMBER, at 2 o'clock, P. when and.
whereall Interested may attend if they see proper.

ALEXANDRE HAREMaug 27 4t93] Auditor.

ESTATE OF THOMAS S. BRYAN,...
Letters of administration on the estate of ThomasB. Biyan, lite of Conoy township,Laucinter county, dec'd,

having been issued to the subscribers residing In saidtownship : Allpersons Indebted tosaid estate are requestedto make payment immediately,. and those having claimswill present them, without delay, properly authenticatedfor settlement. JACOB A. MILLER,
EDWARD B. BRYAN,ang 27 tits 33] Administrator.

VPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS ATPUBLIC SALE. '. . .
On SATURDAY, the 28th day of SEPTEMBER.the undersigned executors of the Will of Joseph Kan*member. deed., In execution of the directions of wad will,:will Sell_bypablicsundue, on thepremises, the followingdescribed real estate, late of saiddeceased, to wit:
The wellknown and popular wateringplace, knoin as

"THE EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS," in the County
of Lancaster, State of Pennsylvania, 18 miles northeast
from Lancaster, 18 miles south-west from Reading, and ontheDirwningtotni: Ephrataand Harrieburg turnpike road,69 mike west ofPhiladelphia,88 miles east of Harrisburgi- .and 11 miles north of the.Bird-Itßand, a station 003Pennsylvania Sillrad: The-property- consists of
ACRES OPLAND partof itexcellentfarming land, cotwith fine Chestnut anti other Timber, with numbreussprings of the purest water, which are conducted' toDouches, and Baths. The Buildings are extensive and-capable dt entertaining 60 6- Visitors.This Watering Place and SummerResort has ever Sinceits commencement-been well patronized, at times to Msfull capacity, and this. year has its fullproportion in com-
parison with similar places.

The Columbia and BeadingRailroad, now being con._structed, passes within a quarter of a mile of theand when complete will make "The Ephrata M iorltPolia
Springs" the most convenient of seem ofall the fashion-able wateringplaces.

Also, a Trail of.9 Acres and 120 Perches ofLand, adjoin,lag theabove on the south-east, fronting on the •- -
above mentioned tampike road, with a large •TWOLSTORY BRAME DWELLING HOUSE,and . i7na fine Spring of excellent Water near the house.

The land isall cleared, under good fences, and ina high
•state of cultivation.

A Tract of 2 Acres and 150Perches, of first-rate ChestnutSproutLend, adjoining the drat abovementloned property"
on the east.
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ATract of 6 Acres and 20 Perches of Land, near thelate described tract, a part of which is covered with Chest-nut Spronbc and a Tract of 4 ACres and 62 Perches ofLand, adjoining the above, with some Timber on it.-- •
Jai- Persons wishing to view the premises before theday

of sale, will please call on Adam Kordgmacher, one of theundersigned executors, residing near the premises.tPossession and good titlea'will be given on the Ist day
of April next, or immediately if desired.

JIMP.BaIe will, begin at one o'clook of said day.
ADAM KONIOMAOHEB,
W. OABPENTEE,

aug 27 to 33] Executors. •

77 E AL E STATE FOE SALE..-OakJ SATURDAY, the 28th day of SEPTEMBER, 1884.theundersigned executors of the Will of Joseph Honig-
masher, deceased, in execution of an order of the Orphan.'
Courtof Lancaster County, will sell by public vendue at
the Ephrata Mountain Springs, In Ephrata twp., Lancaster
county, the following described real estate late of said
deceased, to wit :

A TRACT OF 22 ACRESAND 52 PERCHES OF LAND,situate in Ephrata township aforesaid, about one mile east
of Ephrata Mountain Springs, adjoining lands of Israel
L. Harms& Geo. Bauman, John Mechley, John Mohler,Joseph ElPhelberger, Jonas Bnrkhnlder and others, on the
road leading from the Downingtown, Ephrata and Harris.
burg Turnpike road to Hahnstown. About 8 Acres thereof
are under good fences, and. ina good state of cultivation,
the residue is unimpnned, and about 9 Acres is covered
with heavy Timber, mostly Chestnut. A new public roadrunning from said turnpike road eastward, rune through
the tract, cutting off 8C acres of said land, lying on the
north side of said road, which is covered with excellent
Chestnutand other timber, and whichwill be sold separate-ly It desired. "

Persons wishing to view thepremises before the day of
sale, will please call•on Adam Konigmacher, one of the
undersigned executors, residing near Ephrata.

Possession and good title will be given on the Ist of
April next, or sooner If desired.

Sale will begin at one o'clock of said day, when terms
will be made known. ADAM KONIGRAOHER,

W. CARPENTER,
ang 27 to 33] Executors.

-. A EIBIGNICES2 BALK VALVABLIiicumin, . anOxrr. ,LAND. - -
416SATTIDAY, the 14th dey:otagronnina net the-undersigned Assignees cf Clement.-R.Potts, will sell bypublic residue, at the Palle 'house or Genres • du, inChurchrown,Crernarson township, Lanewiter, county, thefollowing described real estate, late ofsaid Aadguor, to

•

A Tractof Chesnut Sprout Land, in Breakneck town.ship, said county, adjoining lands of Jonathan Smith;/bury Martin, Michael Erma and. others, ,containing 38ACRES AND 130 PSECDISS:Tract of Chesnut. Sprout, 'IMO/ north'Of thetalkt, 14ACB AND. 60' PEWEES,.A Tractorgliectrat preint Urn/Jailed Dszl tOwnshiP,Old 'anal, adjoining lands'of Jan: ration, William -ILlietobullamael Martin: Dan. and otherS,COrtlalningliAClo6l3ANll6:3'
ATract of ChesnutSprout Lead; in CierdarPinship, reld.!ronn4, adjoining lands of Samuel and JohnBcdfroyder and other!, containing ACRES' AND 43. . .
A Tractof ChestnutSprout Land, partly in Cimarron•township,. Lancaster county. and partly in-Honeyhroortownship, Chestercounty, adjoining lands of P. Packard,Levi 11.-finaltii;Teiattichanan. and O.& Potts, containing-12ACRES'end 2 1 PEROIOB, more or lids: ' . _

: Persons dashing to view . he Ivrea:tines before -the OdeWill please cell onJames McOsta;-Sso., one ofthe Assignee&residing itt.Churchtowu. ,

day
good title deeds will be giveneon tlielinstday of 'April ,next. . • ....
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• JAMES. MCCAA, -

t W. 04.11PENTE.11,
.--.ll.lsigneem.axis 6 te 30

ASSIGNEES, SALE • OF • vALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, the 14th day ofSEPTEMBERnext, the undersigned Assignees oP Isaac 0.

Blight and wifewill sell at public vendne, at the public,house of George Ax, in Churehtown, Caernarvon township,Lancaster county, the knowing deSeribed real estate, lateof the said Assignors, to wit;ATract of land on Conestogo creek, in Cternaison,twp.aforesaid, knoirn as. the uFOOL FORGE PROPERTY,"coaxing 203 ACR3II3 and PO PERCHES,all cleared, undergood fences and ina good state of cultivation.The improvements. thereon are a good FOUR-FIREDFORGE, Smith Shop,- two Stone Coal Rouses, a
•LARGE STONBILANSION 1101:11B,s Two-Story 'Stone Office, a Stone Spring House and a formula- 6713of running:Water, a large Stone Swimmer Barn,Wagon Shed, Corn Cribs, CarriageHouseand Horse Stable,'is large Team Stablewith hay4oft over it; and. nine corn.Portable Dwellings for- workmen, a good Orchard of ChoiceFruitTrees, a large and excellent Garden,and a number offine Springs of Water.

The Forge- is ingood runningorder, driven by Conesto.go creek, withas abundance of water power. It is situated17 miles from Lancaster, with a good turnpike the whole
distance ; 15 mike from Reading and 4 miles from Waynes-
burg, from which latter place there is railroad communlm-lion to on the iron markets-wood is abundant andcheap in the. neighborhood, and the iron made at
this Forge banalways bad a good reputation for quality,and meets withready sale in the market.The property Will be sold lathe whole or in two parts,to wit:

No. 1. Containing106Ames and 50 Perehea withall thebefore mentioned imprommenta: (except- one dwellinghouse . .
N0.2. Oontaining97 Acres, with Stone Dwelling -Housethereon, consisting of that part of said tract lying east ofthe/gad running-southward from the Forge, and on thesouth side of thecreek, with about 6 Acres of the meadow

land lying between the said creek and the tall-race ofWindsor Forge. This part le Susceptible of being made avery Sue Farm, being all good land and well located, with.a large spring of excellent water, and watered-by a rivuletrunning-through the middleof it. ,
Also, a Tract of 48 Acres of Chestnut Sprout Land, inC.sernarvon township aforesaid, adjoining lands of JohnDiller, David Evans and others. 'Part of thechestnut timber on this tract is of 20 yesraigrowth, and-theremaining part young sprouts.
Possession of the Forge will begivenimmediately if de-sired, and of the other property on the Scot day of April

next, when good title deeds will be given.
$lO,OOO of the purchase money may remain in thepremises for one or more years if desired.
Persons desiring to view the premisesbefore the sale willplease call on James Malan, Esti., .otie of the Assignees,residing in Oltirchtown.
Salewill begin at 1 o'clock of saidday, when terms will

be made known. JAMES MOCAA,
W. CARPENTER,ring 6 to 30] ' Assignees.
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W The Great English 'Remedy -
SLR JAMES CLARKE'SCELEBRATEDFEMALE PILLS.Preparedfrofn wrireseription of Sir J. Clarke; M. D.. Phy-

sician Extraordinary to the Ilneen.'
This well known medicine is-no imposition, buta share

and safe remedy far Female Difficulties and "Obstructions,
from any cause whatever; and althougha powerful reme-
dy. it contains nothing hurtful to the constitution. • •

To Maas® Leptis it la peculiarly smite& It will,in a
short time, bring on the monthly period with regularity.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, -Pain in theBack and Limbs, Heaviness; Fatigue on slight exertion,Palpitation of theMeart, Lowness of Spirits, Hysterics,
Sick Headache, Whites, and all thepainful diseases occa-
sioned by a disordered system, these Pills will effecta cure,when all other means have failed.

These Pills have never been known to fail where thedirections on the2nd page ofPamphlet are wellobserved.Forfull particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of the agent
N. B.—gl and 6 postage stamps. enclosed to any author-ized agent, will insure a bottle, containing over 50 pills,by return mall.
KAUFFILiN .t CO., Agents for Lancaster.jnly10 ly 26

air A Valuable Eledlelnei...During the
present week, no leas than six of our friends who have beeninduced to try Prof.De Grath's Electric 011 for rheumatism,'in consequence of having seen this preparation advertisedin our columns, have called upon us to state the result of
their experiments. These persons assure us that theirrheumatic pains have been entirely cured by a few appli-
cations of. De Grath's Electric Oil,and they recommend its
use to all who are afflicted with any of the diseases which
it is designed to cure.—Pror..dd.Air. See Advertisement. tang 6 in30

(ZirGood Looking People are goner..ally possessed.of good health, and a disordered con-
dition of thesystem soon betrays itself in the pallid
and careworn countenance of the unhappy invalid.
Dr. 0. Phelps Brown's Acanian Balsam, is justlycelebrated as the most succcessful remedy of this 'or

any other age, in curing consumption, nervous disorders,complaintsof liver, heart, etc., and it not only imparts
a new life and activity to every organ, but it also rejuve-
nates the system, making the elderly look oncemore young
and fair, and young more blooming than ever before. The
invigorating properties of the deaden Balsam are such,
that while it stimulates every organ of the physical being
to increased activity, it places each in possession of a re-
newed vitalforce sufficient to eject disease and eradicate
every morbid taint which may be lurking in the system.
Italso increases thesecretions, produces new and healthy
flesh and blood, and consequently-makes whole and hearty
the entire being. It is a tonic alterative and diaphoretic,
a stimulant without the faintest reaction. It does not
simply remedy a local evil, but purities and ejects every
vestige of disease from the body. The Anse= Balsam is
sold at $2 per large bottle. It may be obtained of

KAUFMAN A CO.,
Sole Agents,

who have also a small number of specimen bottles, •
price 25 cents, thatall may have the opportunity of
trial.

aug 6 lm 30

MARRIAGES

On the 27th ult., by the Rev. J. J. Milne, John L. Cam-ber to Fannie D. Herr, daughter of David Herr, Jr., bothof Manor twp.
On the 27th of August, at the residence of the bride'sfather, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Hiram E.Lutz, of the

City of Philadelphia,to Margaret, daughter of JonasLeber,of Clay twp., Lancaster county.
On the 29th of August, at Grider's Hotel, by the same,Riles H. Shreiner, of Rapho, to Ann O. Rissinger, of War-wick.

DEATHS

At Rockland, near this city, on the 30th ult., Seth P.Spencer, in the 86th year of his age.
At Hollidaysburgh, Blair county, Penna., August 26th,

of Pulmonary Consumption, Elizabeth Dougherty, wife ofWilliam G. Hurray, Esq.
In this city, on the 27th ult., Elizabeth Shniz, aged 77years.

THE MARKETS.
City Household Market. -

LANCASTER, August 31.Butter was abundant at 10©12 cts., Lard 10®11 eta. llb.; Eggs 9(§110 eta. V dozen; Veal, by the quarter,4@scents V lb.; Spring Chickens 25@37 cents V pair ; Potatoes6©B cents V half peck; Apples 8(g)14 cents, Pears 10®113cents, Tomatoes 6(§)3 cents, Peaches 25@50 cents V half
peck; Fon Grapes 4®5cents V quart ; a few Isabella GrapesI cents, Blackberries s@i6 cents, Prunes 10©12 cents TAquart; Watermelons 10=5 cents each; Cantalopes 2©Bcents; Egg Plants 4@)10 cents each; Jersey SweetPotatoes113(4)3cts. half peck.

Liu:waster Wholesale Grata Market.
Corrected weekly by J. It. lirrnss & Brio., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No.91 North Queen street.

LANCASTER, September 2.
Flour, Superfine, .$4.80

" Extra ' . 5.10
White Wheat, t$S bushel 1.15
Red "
"• 108

Corn, old 40
flew

Oats "

Rye
Oloverseod "

Whiskey, in hhds
" in labia..

Philadelphia Market.
Paminsisma, Aug. 31.

Flour firm but quiet; 500 bble. Western Superfine at
$4.50, Extra at $4.75@5 and Extra Family at $5.25(415.75.
Wheat more doing; 1,000 bus. Red at $1.12©1.16, and
White at $1.25. 5,000 bus. Yellow Corn sold 55g;513 cents.
Provisions quiet; Mess Pork at $15©15.56, Hamaat 8(4110
cents, and Sides at 7@7.1A cents. 300 bbis. Ohio Whisky
sold at 18g1.8.%.

Now York Market.
NEW You; August 31.

Flour firm with sales of 10,500 bbls.; State advanced 6
cents, being quoted at $4.25@4.30, Ohioat $5.05©5.10, and
Southern at $5.00©525. Wheat heavy; sales of 30,000
bus. atsl.od for Milwaukie Club, and $1.10©1.15 for red
Western. Corn firm; sales of 35,000 bus. at an advance
of 1cent—white at 48@,49 cents. Provisions quiet. Lard
steady at 84@9 ,,..1. Whisky steady at 17 cents.

LOAN OF $5,000..-For the purpose of
redeeming certificates now due, the Board of Directors

of the Common Schools of the Cityof Lancaster will receive
proposals for a loan not exceeding FINE THOUSAND DOL-
LARS, in bids of 100 Dollars and upwards—redeemable in
10 years from the first day of October next, with interest
at 8 per cent., payable semi-annually, and guaranteed to
be free from taxation for State purposes. The said propos-
als will be received until the let of October by the under-
signed, Treasurer of the Board, designating the amount
which will be taken.

A. L. HAYES, President.
PETER McCONOMY, Treseurer.

Lancaster, Sept. 3, 1861. [sep 3 4t 34

nUBLIC BALE.--On FRIDAY, the 27thP day of SEPTEMBER, 1861, in pursuance of an order
of the Orphans' Courtof Lancaster county, will be sold al
public vendue, on thepremises situated in West Cocalicotownship, Lancaster county, about threeluarters ofa milenorth-west from Schoeneck, the following described real
estate of Michael Snyder, deceased, to wit:

A Tenement and Tract of Land, containing 14 ACRES,more or less, adjoining lands of Jacob ROyer, Wm. Paul,
Egg., and others, on which the improvements are a
ONE ANDA HALF STORY DWELLING HOUSE, '„
Shoal!,faker Shop, Barn,.hc , a wellof good water " 7
with pump , an Orchard of all kinds of choice
fruittrees; the premisesare ender good fences and dividedinto convenient fields.

Persons desirous of viewing the above premises before
Fait', will please call on the undersigned, residing InSchcen-
eck, or on the widow residing on said premises.

q3` Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. IV., when terms
will be made known by the undersigned Administrator of
said deceased. SAMUEL WIEST.

eep 8 3t34

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.--On SA.TIIRDAY,
the 28th day of SEPTEMBER, 1861, will be sold on

the premises, in the village of Litiz, Lancaster county, a
certain Lot of Ground, 66 feet frontand 200 feet deep, upon
which are erected a two-story BRICK DWELLING laHOUSE, attached to which are a new two-story
BRICK KITCHEN and FRAME SHOP, a LARGESTABLE, HOG STY, and all other necessary oat buildings.There is a Well of Water with Pump therein at the door.This property is favorably and eligibly located for any
kind of public business. Itin now used as a Confectionary
and Bakery.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of said day, whenterms and conditions will be made known by

sap 3 3t 341
LEVI HULL,

Assignee of Simon Eichler.

AVALUABLE FARM AND WOOD
LOTS AT PUBLIC SALK—On SATURDAY, SEP—-TEMBER 28, 1881, theundersigned executors of the lastwill and testament of Gabriel C. Eckert, deceased, will, inpursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of Lancaster

county, expose to publicsale, at the hotel ofSamuel Knox,
in the village of Intercourse, the following real estate ofsaid deceased, viz

Purpart No. 1. A Valuable Plantation of first-rate Lime-
stone Land, containing 110 Acres, more or less, situated inLeacock township, Lancaster county, halfa mile south ofthe village of Intercourse, on the road leading from thenceto the Pennsylvania Railroad, 1;i-,4 mile from the latter, ad-joininglands of Peter B. Eckert, Rev. John Leman andothers. About 13 acres of land are heavily covered withTIMBER. The improvements thereon are a Large andCommodious Two-Story STONE DWELLING,HOUSE, 24 by 22 feet, witha room and kitchenattached, 32 by 20 feet, a large FRAME BARN, .17with Wagon Shed attached, a Carriage House,
Hog Styand other out-buildings, and a good ORCHARDof Fruit Trees, in bearing order. The farm is laid off into
ten square fields, all under good fences. There is a wellof never-failing water in the yard, convenient for wateringcattle, also running water on the land. On one end of the
farm aro a Tenant House and other out-buildings, with awell of water convenient thereto.- - - • •.

-: Inpoint of fertility of soil, pleasant and healthy antis.tion, theabove farm is not exceeded by any other in the
township, and therefore offers rare Inducementa to par.chasers.

Persons wishing toview theproperty previous to thedayof sale will please call on John Kr ox, residing on thepremises. Possession and indisputable titles will be given
on the first of April next.

ALSO, WOOD LOTS.
Purport No. 2. Containing3 ACRES and 105 PERCHES,more or less, in Salisbury township, Lancaster county, ad.joining lands of Henry Worst, Isaac Diller, Henry Eckert,and others.
Purport No. 3. Containing 8 ACRES and 54 PERCHES,more or less, in Earl township, Lancaster county, adjoininglands of JacobRhodes, Levi Eckert, and others.
Both tracts are covered with Sprouts, some of which areflt for cutting.
Any person wishing to view the Lots will call on Mr.Lafferty, residing near the same.
Bale to commence at 1o'clock, P. 3.1., of said day, whenterms will be made known by the undersigned Executors.

JOHN G.ROBINSON,sep 8 to34] GEORGEL; ECKERT.

-ini musLie SALE.--On THURSDAY, SEP-TEHBEE 26, 1881, in pursuance of an order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaster county, the undersigned Ad.ministnitriz. will sellat public gale, at the Nine PointsHotel, in Bart township, Lancaster county, the followingreal estate, viz:
A Tract of Land, containing 1153% ACRES, situate insaid Bart township, Lancaster county, adjoining lands ofChristian Plank. Adam Butter and others, on the roadleading from Nobleville to Brownstown, 4 miles fromNobieville. The Improvements are a TWO•STORYSTONE DWELLING HOUSE, bake house, a well gig•of water at the door, and a spring of water near SIthehouse, a Log Barn, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed,and other out-bnlldings. . •
There are about 30 or 40 Acres of Timber, principallyChestnut and Oak. The land is in a good state of cultiva-tion, under good fences and in a good neighborhood, con-venient Stores, &C, Ac.
Any person dealroue of viewing the premises will call onthe tenant JosiahPiekel, whowill show the same, or onthe'underaigned whowill give all the informationdesired.Possession and ft good title will be given on thefirst dayof April, 1862.
Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M, onsaid day, whentheterms willbe made known by ' ••• •

- • • JANE EOKRA.N, Adminletratrixof the Estate of-Daniel Eckman, deceased, or
~/1111,1,11E WIWAIII Agent.

MIIIBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—By an order of the Orphans'.Court of Lancastercounty, will be sold at public sale, on SATURDAY, the21st day of SEPTEMBER next, at the late residence ofPhilip Ebersole, deceased, in Conoy townehip, Lancastercounty,about one-half mile from Abraham Collins' store,thefollowing real to wit :
A certain Piece or Tract of Land containing 26 ACRES,more or less. The improvements erected thereon are aTWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE, Bank Barn,

Hog Sty, with other out-buildings; also a young nthriving Orchard of choice fruit trees, and aspring of running water near the house.Part of the above tract is wood land. This propertywould suit a mechanic or laboring man.air Sale to commence at one o'clock, P. Mwhen at-tendance. will be given and terms of sale made.,known byJACOB.A. MILLER,aug 27 4t 331 Administrator.

STEAM DYING ESTABLISHMENT ATN0.89 NORTH QUINN STRIET, •

LANCASTER, PA.Where every description of LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'SGARMENTS, PIECE GOODS, &c., are
DYED, CLEANSED AND FINISHEDin the test manner and at the shorteet notice.

MOSES GED3EZHIERGER,ang 20 in, 321 Agent.

RREGISTER'S NOTIOK.--The Accountsof the respective decedents hereunto annexed arefiled in theRegister's Office ofLancaster county, for con-firmation and allowance, at an Orphans' Court, to be heldin the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on the thirdMONDAY In SEPTEMBER next, (16th,) at 10.o'clock,A. M.
Barbara Hertzler, Millersville, Manor township. ByHornyFunk, Administrator de bones non.
William Uhrich, East Hempflel dtownahip. GuardianshipAccount. By John Baker, Guardian of Peter B. ißrichand Jacob Ulrich, minor children of deceased.David High, East Earl township. By Solomon High,surviving Administrator.
Henry Mehring, East Earl township. By George Hild-brand and John Swigart, Executors.Francis Cordes, Fulton township. By Henry R. McFann,Administrator with the will annexed.Sarah Peart, East Lampeter township. By M. P. Cooper,Executor.
John B. Pennington, Little Britain township. By SamuelEL Fairbank, Administrator.
Benjamin Lessley, Brecknock township. By John S.Lesaley, Administrator.
Samuel Good, Brecknock township. By' John B. Good,Administrator.
Joseph Royer, Blenheim township. Guardianship Account.By John Swarr, Guardian of Tobias Royer, a son ofdeceased.
Abner Reese, Providence township. By John Strohm, Ad-ministrator.
Eliza Kurtz, Salisbury township. Guardianship 'Account.By William Rhoads,-Guardian of Lydia A. Ennis, andHarriet 0. Swfgart, (formerlyKurtz,) minor children ofdeceased.
Elizabeth Kimmel, Claytownship. By Jacob%Hamel andGeorge Wechter, Executors. -

Isaac Mundorff, Conestogn township. By Jacob Fehl, andJohn J. Reed, Administrators.Isaac Worst, Salisburytownship. Guardianship Account.By Henry W. Eby, Guardian of George Worst, minorchild of deceased.
Lucinda Hershey, Salisbury township. By Christian H.Hershey, Administrator.
Jacob Eshleman, Paradise township. Supplementary Ac-count. By Jacob Frantz, one of theExecuters.Veronica Snyder, Elizabeth township. By Moses Snyderand Hiram Erb, Executors.Henry Neff, Borough of Marietta. Supplementary Ac-count. By Abraham N. Camel. Administrator with thewillannexed, as to the share bequeathed to ElizabethMitt, late of Manor township, deceased, for life, by theWill of testator.
William A. Brown, Drnmore township. By 8. W. P. Boydand Lea P. Brown, Administrators.Catharine Davis, Mount Joy township. By John H. Zeller,Administrator.
John Zartman, Elizabeth township. By Daniel Weidman,Administrator.
Elizabeth. Graham, Strasburg township. By Henry N.Breneman, Administrator.
David Bunting, Colerain township. By Hannah Buntingand William C. Worth, Administrvtors.John Stout, East Donegal township. By John H. Zeller,Administrator.
Minervia Coulson, CityofLancaster. By Christian Sheafferand William Gorrecht, Administrators.Abraham Sharer, Mount Joy township. Guardianship As-count. By Henry Stehman and Benjamin Stehman,Administrators of David Brand; deceased, who wasGuardian of Eliza Hoffman and Lydia Hoffman, minorchildren of Lydia Hoffman, and grandchildren of Abra-ham Sharer, deceased.
John F. Steele, late paymaster of the 11. S. Navy. By SarahH. Sample, Administratrix.Maria Sheaffer, City of Lancaster. By Christian Homp,Administrator.
George Rupley, Borough of Washington. By ChristianCharele, Administrator with the will annexed, and Ex-ecutor of the last will and testament of Anna Funk,late of the same place, deceased.David Hoover, Earl township. By Daniel Rife, Executor.Owen Bruner, Ephrata township. Guardianship Account.By Peter Martin, Guardianof Benjamin Franklin Bruner,child of deceased, now of age.
Daniel .Bitzer, West Earl township. Final Account. ByLydia Bitter and Reuben R. Bitter, Administrators.George Appold, Borough of Columbia. By Benjamin F.Appold, Administrator.
Henry Shertz, Paradise township. Guardianship Account.

By Dr. Joseph H. Lefever, Guardian of James H.Shertz,minor child of deceased.
Jane McClain, City of Lancaster. By John J. Campbell,Administrator.
Martin Baer, East Hemptleld towhship. Gpardianship Ac-

count. By Jacob Bausman and Mary Bausman, Guard-ians of Martin H. Baer, minor child of deceased.Jacob Metzger, City ofLancaster. By Christian Struble,Administrator.
Frederick Gram, of West Hemptleld township, deceased.—By Henry Copenhcefter, Trustee of Susan Minnich, nowalso deceased.

. 0. HAHORNRamsnra's OITICZ, Lanca GEsOter, AugWT. 19, 1861.,Register.
aog 20 4t 32
1881. SPRING. 1881.

HAGER & BROTHERS

Invite attention to their large stock of

DR Y GOODS,

NEW STYLES LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

CASHMERE AND. STELLA SHAWLS,

SPRING STYLES CLOTH AND SILK MANTLES,

CLOTHS, CABSIMERES AND VEST-NOS

READY-MADE CLOTHING

CARPETS! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!!
New Styles Brussels Carpets

New Styles Tapestry Ingrain Carpets

Ness Styles Fine and Superfine Carpets.

Dutch, Hemp, Rag and List Carpets

Druggeta, Rugs, Cocoa and Jute Door Mate

FLOOR OIL moms AND MAT272sTaa

Sheet Oil Cloths, 1 to4 yds. wide.
Cocoa and Canton Blattlnge

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!!

20,000 PIECES

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANGINGS,

°MAWS° AN

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT

of new styles, from the

FINEBT GOLD PAPELB

To the Lowest Prioed Article

BORDERS, FIREBOARD PRINTS & WINDOW-SHADES,

In Large Xesortment,
apr 161 ALL TO OA SOLD AT LOWAST PRICEL 14(14

lIIPORIIIIII OF TASTIC.E SHAVING, HAIR CUTTING AND SHAMPOONING
SALOON,One* door. East of Cooper's Hotel, West King St., Laneaster,sep 8 ly84] S. J.-WILLIAMS, Proprietor.

. SALE CBE Certittroite ofFScholarship (maleor female) in the Coateerilla Sem-inary. Enquire of the Senior Editor of the IntellliPmeermut

QP la 8 d43liansinton, Sala.0 BAUM, SODA, OMAN TART NUTRUDGM6., I*sal* at TRONA& '8Cluuniaalitore Wed Wag itr!ert,

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALK—On SATURDAY, the sth day ofO&OBER, 188L—The Undersigned being desirous ofchanging his residence will offer at publicsale, at the pub-

lic house of William Sheeler, in East Earl township, Lan-
caster county, the following real estate, to wit:

No. 1. Consists of a Lot of Ground, with a
TWOSTORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with ==.

a Two-Story Brick Kitchen attached ; a One-Story i • iFrame Summer House, a Frame Stable, a Frame
Hog Stable, a Well of Water with Pump therein, and allnecessary Out-Buildings,and a Young Orchard of ChoiceFruit.

The above property is situated On the Harrisburg and
Downingtown Turnpike, two miles east of the Blue Ball
Tavern, and one mile west of Beartown, adjoining property
of GeorgoDuchman and others, this being theresidence of
the undersigned. The buildings are all new.

No. 2. Consists ofa very valuable STORE STAND, ad-
joining No.l, and property of John Hurts and others, with
a Lot of Ground and all necessary improvements erected
thereon. . ,

This being an old stand, has been kept many years by
George Daclunem and Jacob Shirk, Sr., and now by Levi
F. Shirk.

Air- Persons wishing to view the property will please
call on the undersigned.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, when
conditions of sale will be made known by the undersigned.

aug 27 to° 33] OYRIIS 13HEA.PFER.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

OnTHURSDAY and-FRIDAY, the sth and 6th days of
SEPTEMBER, 1861, will be offered at public sale on the
above days, by the heirs of Adam Slerer, deceased, late ofthe Borough of -Mechanicsburg, the following described
valuable real estate, situated InCumberland county, viz :No. I. A Lot of Groundon the north side of Main street,
in the borough of Mechanicsburg, and near the east end
of thesame, containing 88 feet In front on said street. andextending in depth 300 foot to the Cumberland ValleyRail Road, having thereon erected a large TWO-
STORY BRICK HOUSE, with a large Two Story
Frame Back Building, as also a good and eaten- IIsive Stable, Hay.Scales and Shed, together with
all the necessary out buildings fora Tavern Stand, having
been occupied as such for years. There le a well of never
failing water near the door.

Any person desirous of viewing the property before the
day of sale, will call on George L. Spansler, the present
tenant.

No. 2. A Lot of Ground adjoining the above, containing
36 feet In front on said street, and extending back 300
feet to Rail Road street, having thereon a large Two-StoryBRICK uousE. with Attic, good stabling, and all neces-sary outbuildings.

The two foregoing properties will be Offered for sale onthe premises, on THURSDAY, the sth of SEPTEMBER.The following on FRIDAY, the 6thof SEPTEMBER:
No. 3. A Tract of Land situate in Hampden township,

six miles west of the Harrisburg bridge, two miles north
of Rupp's mill, and Yy of a mile from Holtze's mill, ad-
joining lands of Isrliel Koester, Jacob Bratts, art. others,
containing 109 ACRES and 73 PERCHES, in a high state
of cultivation, having thereon erected a good TWO-STORYLOG HOUSE, weatherboarded, with all necessary out-
buildings, a large Frame Barn with out-buildings, anexcellent Orchard ofchoice fruittrees, a Older Press underroof, a well of never failing water near the house, and
runningwater through the fields. Ten Acres of the above
tract are covered with thriving timber. There are also anumber of locust trees on the tract.

Persons wishing to view the premises, will call onEmanuel Holtz, residing thereon.
No. 4. A Tract of Land adjoining the above, containing100 Acres, in a high statrof cultivation. On it is

erected a TWO—STORY LOG HOUSE, weather- „,boarded, with out-buildings, a large Frame Barn
and out-buildings. There is a Spring of never-
failing water near the th‘or of the dwelling house, anOrchard of choice fruit trees on the farm, also a numberof locust trees, and 8 Acres covered with timber.•• • • .

Either with this latter tract as part thereof, it being in-
cluded in the 100 Acres, or by itself, will be sold.No. 6. A Tract of 6 Acres of Ground, part of the pre
ceding tract, having thereon a FRAME HOUSE of one
story and a half high, together with frame Stabling and
necessary on4•building, a Spring of water and choice fruittrees.

Persons wishing to view Tracts Nos. 4 and 6 will call onSamuel Eslinger, the tenant.
No. 6. A Tract of Mountain Land, situate in Hampden

township, one mile north of George Seirer's Tavern, ad-joining lands of John Matta, George Rupp and others,
containing 13 Acres.

No, 7. A Tract of Mountain Land, situate in East Penns-borough township, 2 miles northof the State Road leadingfrom Sterrett's Gap to Harrisburg, and two miles west ofthe Susquehannariver, adjoining lands of Abraham Miller,Henryaiooser and Philip Boyer, containing 49 Acres. Theabove will be offered as a whole or in 10 acre lots, as may
best suit purchasers.

Bale to commence at 10 o'clock on each of the abovedays, when terms will be made known byshe heirs of
ADAM BIEBER, deceased.
ISAAC BLEBBB, one of the heirs by his

JACOB 311131 MA.
is 31

Att'y in fact,
ang 13

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
LIC SALE.—On FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1861,

the undersigned Executor!! of Andrew Metzger, Esq., decd,
will sell at publicsale, at the public house of John Herr,
in East Hemplield township, Lancaster county, on the
v.,7aJeading from the Marietta turnpike to Petersburg,ai.2.- ; I. 5 miles west of the Cityof Lancaster and about 1mile north-east of Hall's Tavern, the following real estate,
viz:

No. 1..A Tract of Land containing 63 Acree, more or
less, situate In Raid township, adjoining lauds of JacobBaker, David Brubaker, Stephen Kern and others. The
improvements are a large TWO-STORY BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, a well of good water near
the door, and a fine spring of water in the yard,Bake Oven, and other out-buildings. Also, a large
BANK BARN, Wagon Shed and Corn Crib attached, HogSty, Ac. There is also a good Orchard ofchoice fruit trees
on the premises.

No. 2. A Tract of Land, containing 13 Acres, more orless, adjoining No. 1, Stephen Kern, Jacob Shenk, and
fronting the aforesaid road. The improvements are aTWO-STORY LOG AND SRAM DWELLING HOUSETenant House, Wash House, Well of Water, Stable, CornCrib, Carriage House, ,and other necessary out.buildinga
Also, an orchard of choice fruit trees. The above tracts ofland are endosed in good postand rail fences. There is afine stream of water, passing through both tracts, from
which made can have, access to every field,

This land is considered the beat in the county, locatedIn a healthy neighborhood, convenient to mills, schoolsand churches.
Persons desirous of viewing the above premises willplease call on the tenants, residing on No. 1 or No. 2, or

on the undersigned executors.Posseeidon and indisputable titles will be given on thefirst of April, 1862.
Bale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. N., when the condi-

tions will be made known by
ABRAHAM H. METZGER,

. J. N. METZGER.
• ANDREW T. METZGER,Executors of Andrew Metzger, Esq., dee'd

Also, at thesame time and place, will be mid a HOUSE
AND ike OF GROUND, esitnate in West Hempfleld twp.,
Lancaster county, on the Marlette turnpike, and the roadleading from Hail's Tavern to Salunga, adjoining land of
JacobLantz. There is a wellof good water with a pumpin it, and the necessary outebuildings. Also, a number of
excellent choice fruit trees.

DMMliaiil=l:=l
-Tarim and conditions made known at the sale by

ELIZABETH GOOHNAIIII,
And the Executors of Andrew Metzger, Esq., net's.Rugl3 to 31

PUBLIC VENDUE
OF A FIRST-CLASS BiANHEIM• TOWNSHIP FARM.—

On SATURDAY,SEPTEBIBER.I4,IB6I,kf inpursuanceof ati order of theOrphans' Courtof lan.caster co., the undersigned Trusteeappointed by said Court
tomake saleof part of the Real Estate of John Dougherty,
dec'd., will sell by public'endue, on the premises, at 1
Etclock p.M.,thefollowing valuable real estate: A Plantation
or Tract ofLand, containing 180ACRES and 15 PERCHES,
neat measure, in 'Blenheim twp., about 234 miles from theCity ofLancaster, on theWiz pike and old Manhelmroad,'adjoining lands of Martin Myers, Jacob Esbenshade,—Bohr, Emanuel Keller and Lightner Sharp. This tract isof first quality limestone land, about 157 acres arable, well
fenced and under a high -state of cultivation • the re-mainder, about 28 acres, heavily timbered, fenced, andfronting on the Lancaster and Litlz pike. The arable land
is divided intoeleven fields of convenient size, enclosedwithgood fences.

The building' conelet of a tine TWO-STORY
BRICE. DWELLING HOUSE, with large gardenattached, well of water near the' door, a very VIlarge STONE BARN, in good condition, a large
new Grain Shed, a new Hog Pen, Corn Cribsand other out-buildings necessary to a good Sum, substantial StoneSpring House, witha never-failingSpring ofWater from
whichflows a tineetream, running through thebarn-yard

four fields, two of which are excellent.meadows; con-
taining about 23 acres. There is also a young thriving
orchard of well selected fruit in bearing order. The Lan-
caster and Blenheim road divides thetract, leavhig on the
east aide a tract of 102 acres and -68 -perches, with the
•buildings and woodland, and on the west side a tract of 77acres and 117 perches..

Persone desiring to view the premises are invited to callon Cyrus Porter, living thereon, or the undersigned, re.Biding In the City ofLancaster. •
Theabove will be offeredes one tract or in two parts,TERMS: Onothhd of the purchasemoneyto he chargedon the premises, duringibe lliiffrof thowidow, theinterest,annuilly payable to her, and at her death the principal totheheirs of laid John•Dougherty, dressed, the balance onthe 'Allay of April neit.

•••'-`, lingls hi so]
JOHNt: DOV.MnTk•• I!ntisuil.

POUBLIC SALE.—On FRIDAY, the 6th
of SEPTEMBER, 1861, will be sold at puhlic sale, on

the premises, in •East Hempfleld township, Lancastericounty, the followingValuable Farm, on the Lancaster,Petersburg end Blenheim tumpike roads, halfa mile south
of Petersburg, and 414 miles from Lancaster, a Tract ofLimestone Land, containing 67 ACRES:AND 29 PERCHESOF LAND, strict measure, adjoining lands of Jacob L.Hershey, Iseusc- Stoner, Isaac Kauffman and JohnNoll, on which are erected a large TWO-STORY
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE: FRAME WING

•ATTACHED, being convenient for two families,
the whole being under Cellarand divided into four parte,(one being arched,) and a running Spring in the same, the
water conveyed out inpipes; a large Spring House, withSpring of RunningWater, a large Press House, Hog Stable,Stable, &a., a large SWISSER BARNnearly new, WagonShed and Corn Crib attached. Theimprovements are ingood order; there are two other good Springs of BunningWater on the Farm. About 8 Acres of good Meadow Land;the whole can be watered'at any time; a good Orchard ofChoice Fruit on the premises. The land has lately beenlimed, and is in a high state of cultivation. Also, at thesame time and place will be sold, 6 ACRES AND 94PERCHES OF TIMBERLAND, situate in Blenheim twp.,
Lancaster county, adjoining lands of Jacob Frick andothers, about two and a quarter miles from said Farm.4v= Any person wishing to view theproperty beforetheday of sale will please call on George Barge, residing onthe Farm.

Sale tocommenceat 1o'clock in the afternoon of saidday, when terms will be made knbwn by
JACOB L. SMITH,
JOHN L. SMITH,
DAVID L. SMITH,
CATHARINE PRICKER,ANN MILLER,
MARTHA SMITH, and
JACOBL. HERSHEY,Guardian of Henry L. and Elizabeth L. Smith, who sellsthe interest of his wards, by virtue of an order of theOrphans' Court of Lancaster county.

aug 6 ts

A SSIGNEEEP SALE OF' VALIIA.BLElA. REAL ESTATEOn TUESDAY the 10th of SEP-TEMBER next, the undersigned Assignees of Clement R.Potts will sell by public vendue on the premises the fol-lowing described real estate, late of said Assignor,. to wit:A Tract of Land on Pequeacreek, in Martic and Cones-toga townships, Lancasterconnty, known as the MARTICFORGE" property, containing 258 ACRES and 140PERCHES, about.l6o Acres of which are cleared and in agood state of cultivation, and under good fences ; about60 Acres thereof being meadow, the balance is SproutLand.The improvements thereon are a good FOUR-FIREDFORGE AND RUN-OUT, A STEEL FURNACE, SmithShop, Carpenter Shop, Store, Coal-House, roofedwith elate, a LARGE STONE MANSION HOUSEwith a fountain of running water at the door, aTWO-STORIED STONE OFFICE, A LARGE
STONE BARN, withrunning water in the barn-yard, aSTONETEAM STABLE with stablingfor24 horses and hay-loft over it, Corn-Cribs, Carriage-House, Ice-House, StoneSpring House over a never-failing spring of water, SmokeHouse, Root House and TEN COMFORTABLE DWELL-INGS for workmen.

The Forge is in excellent running order, driven byPequea creek, with a head and fell of 16 feet, and watersufficient to drive a firetclass Grist Mill in addition to theForge. It is situated eleven miles from the City of Lan-caster, with turnpike for the greater part of the distance;is withinthree miles of water carriage at Safe Harbor, andone and a half miles from the Susquehanna river. Woodis abundant and cheap in the neighborhood, and Pig-Irancan be delivered from the Marietta Furnaces to the Forgeat a coat of $1.50 per ton.
The iron made at this Forge hut always had the bestreputation for quality; and meets with ready sale In themarket.
The property will be sold in the whole or following divisions, to wit:
No. 1. Containing 188 Acres and 161 Perches with allthe before mentioned lmprovem nts thereon—about 130Acres of which are in cultivation. •- • ...
No. 2 A Tract of 40 Acres and' 131 Perches of Land,the eastern part of the whole tract, of which about 25Acres are in cultivation, and the balance has been clearedand grubbed a few years. There is a run of water runningthrough thetract, and the public road from MarticForge toLancaster runs through the tract. • .
No. 3. A Tractof2o Ames and 18 Perches of Land onthe south side of No. 1, on the road from Martin Forge toYork Furnace; 4 Acres thereof are in cultivation and thebalance is In sprouts a few years old.The whole property from its fair, water power, the goodquality of the land and the substantial improvements, iswell worthy the attention-of persons desirous of enteringthe Forge, Milling or Farming business. •
Persons desirous of viewing the property before the salewill be shown it by calling on Mr. Robert S.Potts or Jas.8. Niell on thepremises, or for further informationaddresseither of the undersigned.
Sale will begin at 1o'clock, P. M, of said day, when

terms will be made known.

July 30 to 29]

JAMESletcOAA,
Clarehtown, Lancaster county,W. CARPENTER, Lancaster,

Assignees of O. R. Potts.

SOYER'S SULTANA'S SAUCE.
FOR HOT AND COLD DRUM OPALL KINDS.

most delicious and appetising
Sauce, invented by the renowned
.Sonza" fir the London Reform

lb, in, since his. decease, menu.
lured 1*the well-known house
Cues t Biacirws4; • London,

tom the original recipe. It is the
rorite Sauce in England, and on

Cdntlnent, with a high.and
swing reputation among Smart

Epicures,andis muchapproved
ofas n stimulant to theappetiteand aid to digestion.

OPINIONS OP THE LONDON 'PRESS.
We recommend our correspondent to try Moss.

BOWL'S new Sauce, entitled the 'Sultana's Sauce.' It is
made after the Turkishrecipe; its flavor is excellent, and
itafforda considerable aid incame of,slow and weak &gee.
tlon."—The Lancet.

"Savory, Piquant and Spicy, worthy the genine of
Boyei."—Obsertx:r.

"A moat valuable adjunct to Fish, Flesh, and Yowl, and
ottani&have a placeon table,"—.Allas.

Bole Agentsfor the United States:

GARDNER. G. YVELIN, 2171:albm.etreet, New York.BRAY a HAVES, 84 COrnhill, Boston.
Fo: tale by Grocers and Pratt Dealers everywhere.
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Daring the past year we hare introduced to the notice
of the Medicial- profession of this country the Pure Crystal-
ized Chloride of Propylamlne, as a

. 11111110 Y FOR HSEIIMLTIBM ; •

and haring received from many sources, both from 'php•
simians of the highest standing and from patients, the

NOV PLLTMOMPO 728111MO1flALS OP MI SEAL VALUE
in the treatmentof this painful midobstinate disease, we
are induced to present it to the public in a firm: READY
FOR IMMEDIATE ÜBE, which we hope will command
itself to those whoare suffering with this afflicting com-
plaint, and to themedical practitteuer who may.tirei die
posed to test the powers oil this valuable remedy. •

ELIXIR PROFFIAMINE, be theform above spoken of,
has recently been extensively experimented with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,.,
and with MARKED SIIOOESS (ar will appear from the
published aro:runts in the medical journals.)
,q"•It isCare(tlly put up ready for immediate use, with

full directions, and can be obtained from all the druggists

at Womb' per bottle,And wholesale of:. •.-- , •
•• • ' •' ' • BIILLOOIi k on.werinv ,

• Drogeste and Mannly.otartogaieroklar,
it) - • • ruatapial.
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ATIFARTIO
catopAllaln7ogdf,t4"*- ..ymaA
,rder, with yen* ware d
_aged, ind,yourfaidinms um

comfortable? ThsesUi %caltame are often the pulesestrtis -fthieeer. fkette"St
dames! is crsephigtipti.yog
and should he nuftellbya
timely nse, of the--righlFrure
edy. ,Take--Ayer's—Plllr, and
cleanse out leimon—p!rritr theblood,
'let the fluids Mireeint naeructed in' .hearth;., *nu.They stimulate the fitnetkew

the bcidy into vrgortem
iti,ptirll9the ft: pant fns
obatruations wht n*kedisease:- A odd astilearsothewhere'la thebodyiend ob-

structs its natural• forictUna. if' not relieved.react upon themselves and the surrounding organs, ore.timing general , aggrevation, enliven& and disease.While in this condition, oppreseed by the-deTangozo2nl4Cake AYm'ePills, and see hoW.-directly they restore thenatural action of the syatem, and with it the buoyant
feeling of health again. Whet is trueand soapparent lathis trivial andoecamon complaint, is also true in man:of the deepseated and dangerous distempers. The sanepurgative effmtexpels them. theiseft by-simMir obstrue.
lions and derangements or the naturalfunction& of thebody, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, curetby thesame means. None whoknew theivirtnes ofthesePills, will neglect to empley:them when suffering:fromthe &unionsthey cure. -. •

..Stabaments from leading physicians 1n some of theprincipal shied, and from other well known public pit.

Piton a .Fbnoarding. Merchant tf.. Louis, Ab.4, -18541.
• DR. Ann: Your Pills are the paragon of all that is
great in medicine. They have cured my Mild daughter
of ulcerous sores upon herhands and feet that had prowsdincurable for years. Her mother has been lomr.pier.
°telly afflicted with,blotches and pimples on her akin and
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also trialyour Pills, and they have cured her.

_ . ABA MORGP.MGE.
• • As a • Fasnili' •

• Freni Dr. E. W. OniFright, Nei° o►kari+:....
Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent

qualities surpass,any clitheitle ,we..posestsv They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on thebowels, which makes them invaluable to ue in the daily
treatment of disease.

Beitdaohe,Slakrien4aohe,roul Stomach..Alint Dr. Elwcrcl Boyd, J!WlUimore.
Dna Into.Ann: Icannot anawer, you what complaints

I have cured with your Pills better.than to sayall that vet
ever treat with apurgative medicine. I placegreat depen.
deuce onan effectual cathartic in my daily contest withdisease, and believing as I do that your. Pillsafford us thebest we have, lofcourse value them highly.• • • -

Pirrssuaa, Pa., May 1, 1855.Do. J. C. Am. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of
the worst headache any body can have by a does or twoof your Pills. It seems to arise from a tbul stomach,which they cleanse at once. • •

Yours withgreat respect, • ED. W. PRERLE,
CDricif Steamer Clarion

Bilious Disorders —Liver-Coniplaiiits.
Prom Dr. TheodoreDeli, ofNew York City.

Not only aro your Pillsadmirablyadapted to their pur-pose ea anaperient, butrfind their beneficial effecteuponthe Liver very marked' indeed. They have in rdy'prac-tic° proved more effectual for the .care of bilious rem-plaintsthan any oneremedy I can mention: Isincerelyrejoice that we have at leugth a purgative 1,4102 is wor-thy the confidenceof the profession and the people.
' •- • • DEPARTMENT OP TUN INTERIOR,

' Washington, D. C., 7th Feb.,
Bras I have need your Bills in my general and holipttia.practiceever since you made them, and cannothesitale toany they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regee.lacing action on the liver is quick and decided, cense,quently they are an admirable redied3i for derangementsof that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found:a caseofbilious disease so obstinate thatitdid not readily yield tothem. ...Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, BILD.,Physician of the /faring Hospital.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Reln:, Worms.shnn.Dr. J, a Green, of Chicago. .;•

Your. Pills have had a long trial in my practice, aid Ibold them in esteem as one of the bestaperients I have
ever found. Their alterative effect upon the liver inakesthem an excellent remedy, when' given in email doses forbatons dysentery and diarrhrea: Their sugar.coating
makes them very acceptable and convenient for the useof women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood.
From Bev. J. V. Him; Parlor ofAdvent Church, Boston.

DR. Aral:, I have need your Pills with extraordinarysuccess in myfamily and among those I am called to visitin distress. To regulate the organs of digestion .andpurify the blood, they aro the very best remedy I haveover known, and Ican confidently recommend" them tomyfriends. Yours, J. V. lIIME'S.
WARBLW, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. 24, 1855.'Dam Sin: Iam using your Cathartic Pills in my prac-tice, and Sad them an excellent purgative tocleanse thosystem andpurify Ilia fountains of the blood.

JOHN G. DIEACHAM, H. D.
Constipation, Costiveness, Suippression,Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia, Drop-sy, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

Prom Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure ofcostiveness. Ifof re of our fraternity have found themas efficacious as Phfixo, they should join me in proclaim •trig it for the benefitof the multitudes who suffer fromthat complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, isthe progenitor of others that are worse. I believe cos-tiveness tooriginate in the liver,but your Pills affect thatorganand cure the disease.
From MM. E. Stuart, Physicicen and lidw(fe, Boston.
I find ono or two large doses ofyour Pills,taken at theproper time, are excellent promotives of the nature/seen-lion when wholly or partially supproesed, and also veryeffectual to cleanse the stomach and expel Worm/. Theyare eo much the beet physic we have that I recommendno other to my patients.

Prom the Rev. Dr. /Towhee, of the Methodist 44, Church.
ruthskt HORSE. Savannah, Ca., Jan. 6, igs6.

HONORED Sm: I should be ungrateful for the reliefyour skill has brought me if I did not report my case toyou. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuregic pains, which ended in chronicrheuma-tism. Notwithstanding Ibad the best of physicians, thedisease grow worse and worse, until by theadvice of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yourPills. Their effects were slow, butsure. By persevering
In the use of them, Iam now entirely well.

SENATE CRAMER, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1855.
DR. AYER: I have been entirely cured, by yourPills, txfRheumatic Gout—a painful disease that had afflicted me

for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.
Ail- Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is

dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use. Thesecontain nomercury or mineral substance whatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box; or 5 Boxes for $l.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES,& CO.,Lowell,' Mass.
Soldby O. d. HEINITBH,Lancaster, and by one or more

traders in every village in the country. [may 14 1y 18

BcERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

onzaiumem pfpu,AND Rantermice

EITSIMPSIA,, -

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
LIVES COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS OB' ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

And,the Veiricsui *MeePions imuenpsent won .a dhorderad
STOMACH Olt LIVER,

Bich as Indigestion. Ai:Why of the fitonisch,OdiskyPatnaHeartburn, Loss of. Appetite, Dmpftdemy, Oostlyenese,
Blind and Bleeding Piles. Inall Neat:ewe H101100,:siNeuralgic Affectimus, it his In numerous bstanale nalorndhighly beneficial, and inothers effected a deridedremThis is a purely vegetable eompound, prepared on strictly
ledentille principles, atter the manner- ofthe .reekbratedHolland Professor, Ikerhava. Its reputation at .lunte pro-
duced Ha introduction hem, the demand wouninsing withthose of the Tatherlend mattered over the hieria this
mighty country, many awhom brought with then and

dawn the tradition of its value. is sew ogled
to the .dpreriore tesoth,aj its truloemosiderfidpredicted virtuesmud be
It is particularly nempTruiwided tkese petereis Whoseconstitations may have beenhupsired by the eauthnicas use

ofardent spiritiorother kiins of di.tpaHaw Generallytratantaneous fn effect, it finds its way dlhetlytheseat
ofLife, thrilling and quickening everyniil7ll, reidtglin Wedropping spirit,

system.
and, In fact, Infusing orwhealthend vigorIn the

NOTlCE—Whoever expeds tO Ind this otetridbe disappointed; but to the sick, weak sad lowwill prove a gratefularmuatio sordid. tocasendaipngillar
p

READ CAREFULLY I
The Genuine highly concentrated Bcoshave's SAW'

Bitten Is pat upihri liCit bottler only, andretailed atOle Douse par or six bathe PrlzvaDomasi.
groat demand for thie ycelebrated Madkihe has tedseed
many imitations, which the putille deauld pea' apinat

•purchasing.
411,- Beware of Imposition. See that oarnmseleem the

label of every battle you buy.

byßold by Druggists generall y. It Sea b brimerdedxpress to moat point&

BOLE PROPRIETOR..
BENJAMIN PAGE; .TIL & CO.

MLNUYAO!RZIJY

parmauntists and ghembits,
PITTSBURGH, PA.. •

For Bale by KAUFMAN & 00, No. I.East. Orange street
Lancaster. Dee 4 ly 84

UNION NOTE AND LETTER PAPER.
1.) UNION EXPEL 0 Prlt,

LARGE OL SMALL,In large goant Wee at
JOHN BHEASTERT Cheap Book Rommay 14018] No.82 North Queen sheet.

!N IL S...Castor Oil, Sweet 011, 011 of
EPDEE, STONE,swami, BAHAMIAN>

For lode at THOMAS ELMbEARNDm tOttemlial Store, West Sing 61217365

ATTENTION SQUAD 2.. A BOOK- BM
every member, complete in one volume; papertoyer;

26 cents,•or neatly and atronetly..bound In one volume", forpycoa te,at• 'M.. WIZTMAR/1/18114,
may 14 . No. 44' Corner N: Clasenkljeangeeen.

ENTISTRY*.WEE.. WHITE-D SIDE has' returned' from ilbr -Z:1-
tonr and can be found at Ida olliesagahi, at.eragggg .

No. 2 EastKing street, prepared to-Waltupon' alt sownatudonsans and friends who may favorldm-- au.

I.ra.&Au neatwom
waoLzatum G8,00=4:AND inmauaretooric•

TRY PRODIIOII, WIIYH 4.10LIQII0114.;
IPS. /66end 101,104 1115400astnittilai150141.0 tfin ,APRIMO

1-1118. WA:1114/111, &SW • ; 2; •JJA10100 200: 100). 11647,
.50 149.4,tirßegtW grwitccia'the :
111,114.Kk,!:i [WO

-L'ILTATRI OP--MARS COBINEL Sry'X/ late-ofWailfultownship, deeessed.—Lette4 of ad-
ministration on said estate -having been granted to theundersigned, all persons indebted theret' are requested to
make immeatme,paynsent, and those having demandsagainst thesame will present them for settlement to the
-undersigned.- HENRY BARTON,

nodding inUpperleenselc is laneuter county.
• •.A.. ROBB,

of Bast Whiteland twp., Chestercormty.
P4l; ere 84 -

•(UTIr TA.ICANOTICE PORI 11361,...ght
City Maxrenialning_unpidd alter Molina day of SIP-TtiMBRRnext, an addition of 244i=Lcent..will be ad-ded, according tn.Resolutions of

HENRY C. WENTZ,ing 21 St Trimmerand Receiver.


